
NUH women's Clinlc
Kent Ridge Wing, Level 3, zone D

Appointmenl 6772 2OO2

Emoll oppointment@nuhs.edu.sg
Website www.nuh.com.sg
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National University Hospital
5 Lower Kent Ridge Road, Singapore 1l9074

Tel: (65)6779 5555 Fax: 165)67 79 s61B
Website : wwwnuh.com,sg

Co. Reg. No. I 98500843R

Th€ infomalion provided in this publ€l on is meani purely for eduelionat pu.poses and may
not be used as a substitute for medica diagrosis ort€alment. Yo! shoutd seek ihe advice ol
your doctor or a qualili€i healthcare prcvider before stariing any treatment or ifyou have any
questions relaled io yourheallh, physicalfiness or medi€t conditions
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Our antenatal programme provides information and guidance
which will prepare you for your pregnancy and parenthood
journey.

You can learn about antenatal care and coping with the physical
changes to your body during your pregnancy, the labour experi-
ence, infant feeding, managing postnatal and newborn care.
Our physiotherapy sessions cover antenatal exercises and
relaxation techniques as well.

$ur progrnrxnres
We have 2 programmes tailored to meet your needs

6 consecutive sessions &'1 Baby Massage session

Timings: Saturdays (gam - 11am / 11.30am - 1.30pm /2pm - 4pm)

Wednesdays (6pm - 8pm)

1 consecutive sessions & 1 Baby l\,4assage session

Timing: Saturday (gam - 5pm)

Course Detoils

Session 5: lnfont teeding (not ovolloble for lhe Express Closs)

Essentiols of breostfeeding (positioning / ollochment
/ correct suckling)
Expressed breosl milk techniques ond sioroge

- Equipment slerilisotion
- DVD screeninq

a'4 a/, ar, a4 a/, l4 a/r 4",

'1. Classes are available on a first-come-firsl-served basis for NUH patients.

2. There willbe no replacement sessions should you miss any ollhe lessons.

3. You are encouraged to attend all the sessions with your spouse/ family

membe, friend. (limil lo 1 pax)

4. Please call/ email us afler your delivery to book your preferred baby massage

5. The Express Class will not cover contents on infanl feeding

6. An emailwillbe senl to you priorto the commencement of your firsl class.

Normal Class

Express Class

Session I: Anlenolol core
Coping with pregnoncy chonges ond discomlorts
Lileslyle ond diet modiiicotions

- DVD screening

Session 2: The lobour experience
- Onset of true Lobour ond iis stoges
- Leorning to cope in lobour ond your husbond's role

Birih plonning
- Medicolond non medicol poin rnonogement options
- Monoging unexpected outcomes
- DVD screening

Sessions 3 & 4: Physiotherapy sessions
- Poslure ond bock cqre
- Antenotol ond postnqtol exercises
- Mossqges ond breothing lechniques
- Positioning during lobour

Session 6: Poslnolol core & qdiuslmenl to motherhood
& newborn core

- Core of perineolwound
- lnfont bothing ond core of umbilicol cord
- Comrnon minor qilmenls
- Myths qnd trqdiiions
- Emotionol ond psychologicol issues

Session 7: Boby mossoge
(pleo.e coll/ emoil us ofter your dellvery lor this closs)

Benefits for you ond your boby
Creoting the righl omb;ence for mossoge

- Step by step cooching on mossoge lechniques
- Communicolion with your boby.


